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M SOCIAL JJERYICE BOARD

r!nnni?ttJnnir TlfrnmniMiil for Pas- -

sage Ordinance Creating It
BOARD TO HAVE FIVE MJSMJJfcJKS

V.mch Mniit (ilre Ilond nml Work
Wtthaat VT Ttro Mrmlirra to

Br Women To lie amert
bj- - the CnmmlMlon.

Hy a unanimous vote yesterday tho
ity commission recommended the ordl-ane- o

creating a social service board for
passage. Several speakers Mrs. C. W.
Mayes. Sirs. Draper Smith. n.. J. W.
Rtrnson. Rabbi Frederick Cohn, John C

Wharton. John B. Hammond, Itev. II. J.

KIrsehsteln. Chanea A. Allen nnd Jamea
l Johnson were present to niako
speeches In favor of the ordinance, but
the council refused to hear their argu.
ncnts and proceeded at once to recom-

mend thb ordinance for passage. It will
om,e up for final action one week from

Tuesday.
This ordlnanco creates a social service

board of five members, two of whom
shall be women, to be elected by the
council nnd to hold offlco during; the
terms of the commission that electa them
unless tho office of any member Is de-

clared vacant by the commission. The
members are to serve- - without pay. Kach

must glvt bond In tho sum of $1.0(0 for

the faithful performance of duty.
Twice each month the board must hold

a public meeting. Members who fall to

attend these meetings for two consecu-th- e

times forfeit their membership.

Duties f the Hoard.
The duty of tho board shall be: "To

inspect and Investigate all places of pub-

lic amusement nnd to take all necessary
steps to enforce any and all ordinances
uf the city and laws of the state of Ne-

braska to prpvent the carrying on of any
amusement or entertainment whloh has
n tendency to Impair or destroy the good
morals of the community, or tho running
of any place of amusement where health,
comfort and safety of the patrons and
employes of such places ae not properly
protected. It shall Investigate and study
moral and social conditions lo all places
In the community, especially where young
persons are concorned, and shall consider
In connection therewith tho health, com-

fort and well-bein- g ot such persons."
It Is further ordered that tho board

shall render assistance to other organisa-
tions working toward a similar end. The
members "must strive as far as possible
to prevent the publication of tho name
or offense of any Juvenile offender, or
any reference thereto In such a manner
that tho namo of the offonder will bo-co-

known to tho public."
Tho board must report to tho mayor

and council In writing "from tlmo to
time" with recommendations. Each mem-

ber will upon demand be given free ac-

cess to ny place, room or building
wherein public exhibition, amusement or
entertainment, Is being held. Eaoh mem-

ber shall bo commissioned a special po-

lice officer.

Committees Planning
B'naiB'rith Affair

A meeting of tho committee on ar-
rangements for the coming B'nnl B'rlth
celebration wan held In the office ot
Henry Monaky on Sunday morning I'Vom
the encouraging reorts of tho various

' subcommittees tho decided success of a
most interesting program was assured.
Chairman Charles Klgutter announced
Mint owing to greater facilities for hand-lin- g

tho large crowd expected tho after-
noon meeting for members of the three
lodges of Omaha and Council Htuffs
would be hold In tho regular hall of
Nebraska lodgo In tho Contentul block.
The arrangements for this special meet-
ing woro left to a special oommltteo com-

posed of tho president ot tho three lodges
Dr Philip Hhcr ot Nebraska lodge, 8.

J Leon of McKlnllcy lodge and Jacob
HJinon of Council Bluffs. Julius Rosen-fol- d

announced that Interest In tho affair
In Council Uluffs was acute and that a
largo delegation intglit bo expected from
there. Deflnlto arrangements woro made
for the reception and entertainment of
tho visiting brethren. This is to cotnUt
of a committee which will arrange for
automobiles at the dopots, for a breakfast
at thu hotel and rides about tho city to
places ot Interest. A luncheon will be held
on Sunday at noon at the Lo7l hotol
nnd tho most prominent Jews ot the
thiYo cllfcs are expected to attend.

Gifford to Testify
in Dynamite Oases

Ward C. Oltford, assistant commls
loner of the Commercial club, will be a

prominent witness In the dynamite, con
Ki.lracy case at Indianapolis November
!t, Ho has been served with summons
to appear In tho district court In that
city by United States Marshal Warner of
Omaha.

Ultford secured sotno Inside Information
about, dynamltlnsa. in Kanras City while
a reporter for the Kansas City J'ost. lie
lecured Interviews from tho' business
agent ot the Structural Iron Workers
union of Kansas City, and s6nto ot tho
men who later have been found directly
Implicated In placing bombs throughout
the country,, before tho men had been

advli-ed- " by their attorneys. Hli tes- -

timcny may bo used, he says, to connect
the actions of the men on trial with
orders from the "higher up."

Gifford has a book of clippings he wrote
on Kansas City dynamite cases, together
with the outcome ot investigations made
by hlrmelf and the federal authorities.
Ho will take the book with htm to In
d'anapolls.

POUCF.SEEK POISONER
OF DOGS AND CHICKENS

CW- -t of Police Dunn has thrown out u
dragnet In the hope o apprehending the
Iolsoner of at least hair a uozen valuable
dogs within the last few weeks. The
tatest case of such poisoning was reported
to the chief when U. A. Hlgglns declared
ti f2X Airedale had been poisoned at
Vortleth and Davenport streets. Defec-
tive Jim Donahue Is heading the Invqatl-gtlo- n.

Chief Dunn says not only pfdl-grfo- d

dogs but many fine chickens have
been poisoned recently.

PETERSON'S HOUSE ROBBED
WHILE FAMILY WORSHIPS

While member of fieo f9i-son- 'f

family were attending church Sunday
urglarn entered their home nt 1HS North

"Wtnjy-flft- h street. They got away with
II' In cah a watch valued at 111
Kntrance was gained by removing
Storm window
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1 . Wool Dress Skirts
Practical Styles for Fall and Winter

3p From the Hymai Karp New York Stock, S,
2V. Marie I n NpII I In Ta StM.IIII at M HU

SI

Every

Hundreds of crood. servic'enldo muililv1
Arnaa nn1 w n 1 Ir i n ir SllriT4ii in nil mrrna

for women and missed, from our big I

TV niirilmon' lilnnlr. rnlnvu nnfl mivf uros
now stylo features; positively worth
$3, $4 nnd $5, at

ill!

NO INCREASE IN SALOONS

Commiisioner Eyder Says No New
Licenses will Be Issued.

COMMISSIONERS BACK HIM UP

City Con no 1 1 Han Agrrrd that the
, I'redVnt -- 10 KnlootiB Are Unmitfli

'Vor Umahn Many He-iino-

llrfusril.

Thcro will be no Increase next year In
the number of suloons In tho city, as the
commissioners are unanimous In oppos
ing tho granting ot new licenses. Nu-

merous applications for licenses have
been received by l'ollco Commissioner
rtydcr, to whom they were referred by
tuo other commissioners, and tho ttamn'
answer haa been mado to nil applicants.

"Itequcsts hnvo been made for licenses
to operate saloons at Nineteenth and
Harney, In 'auto row, on Nocth Twenty- -

fourth street and on Vinton street," said
Mr. Ilyder, "and In ono Instance I recall
the uppllcont secured nn option on prop-
erty, which option ho lost. It Is. only
fair to us to stato that tho number of
saloons will not be Increased uo'xt'year."

There arp now S0 saloons In Omuhu.
The commission hus been requested for
Permits to. .transfer locations, and these
transfers aro being granted when there
Is no objection to the new location.

'Thcro Is no Issue as to whether wo
will Increase-th- e number of saloons or
not, "said Mayor Dahlman,. "for wo have
agreed thaf no new lcvni'es will be
granted, and nil the commissioners will
stand by the agreement."

JAPANESE TEA MERCHANT
SAYS CROP IS BOUNTIFUL

.'. John Kamaro, tea merchant and recog
nised head of tho tea trust ot Japan,
with offices In Toklo, was a west bound
Vassenger on Northwestern-Unio- n Pa
cific No. 1, enroute home from New
Vurk. where ho sold 1,000,000 acres ot this
ypar's crop ot tea to brokers.

Mr, Kamuro says the tea crop Japan
this year Is the best tho history
the country, but that, nevertheless, pres
ent prices will bo maintained. He do
scribes Japan as having almost entirely
recovered from the effects tho war
with Hutmla a few years ago, much the
debt having been paid oft und the coun
try enjoying era great prosperity.
r
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.INMATES OF DISORDERLY
PLACES ARE GIVEN FINES

Thq thirty Inmates arrested In the raid
upon Wcks A Moore's place Saturdiy
night were fined JS and costs each by
Police Magistrate. Foster, Al Wick, was
classed as bii Inmate and drew u $5 fine.

James Wells was fined 2 and costs tor
conducting a disorderly house at S16 North
Fourteenth street. Charles Ulg'.ug, ar
rested as proprietor of a crap game that
was raided by the iwllce Hunday, wus
fined IIS and coats
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Silk Petticoats 1
Prom the Hyman Karp Stock

Made Sell
Up To $4

Apparel

0169
A .splendid assortment of

silk and taffeta and messn-lin- o

Petticoats, in .blacks
nnd nil desirable colors, in-

cluding many ivening

II shades, extremely ( w o 1 1

i an sizes, nuutouo sell ml
at$2.50,$:J (VA m
and $4: liun- - V

in bnsc-lncn- l,
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No Excuse
For Bunions

Bunions aro caused by
ill-fitti- shoes nnd re-

lief from bunions can
only bo had through
shoes, built to fit the
foot properly.

Anti-Buni- on

Shoes
from Drexel's will ro-lio-

any man or woman
suffering from bunions.
They aro constructed
two sizes' wider in tho
solo nnd ono sizo Btnnller
in the instep, lotting the
foot rest wholly on tho
solo as it should." Get-- a

mi

I)

St

niaue,

drcds

i

pair today.

$4.50
I DREXEL IJ

1419 Farnam.

Company Formed to '

Make Lodge Supplies
John T. Yntcs. A. Fruser and RFay Hogera of the Woodmen of the

Wprld. und Frank Johluon have formed
and Incorporated u company for tho
manufacture of lodge supplies. The com-
pany will start with a capltul of !0,0u0
an increase as tho growth or manufac-
turing ntCDsaltatea larger factory emlp-inen- t.

The now company will make
badges, emblems, buttons and all manner
et .lodge supplies. ( .

John T. YatM..ls. president of the cor-
poration, W. A.' Fraser vice pretldent
nnd E. Fay llogers secretary and treas-
urer. Tho company Is Incorporated for
ten yeurs.

1 iiHiuttc Wrecka HulldluRa
nit completely us coughs und colds wreck
lungs. Cure them quick 'with Dr. King a
New Dlscovriy. Wo und tl For sale by
Ueutun Drug Co. - Advertisement,

'I i

l OHMHHIiV TIIK UriNNFrrr CO.

PRUDENT SHOPPERS WILL TAKE ADVANTAGE
OP THESE UNUSUAL OFFERINGS

FOR TUESDAY

Another Great Purchase of

SAMPLE NECKWEAR

200 DOZEN SAMPLE PIECES OF

WOMEN'S NECKWEAR
Another purchnso of tho entire Barnple line of

women's neckwear, bought direct from a well
known Jobbqr, at a fraction of their real worth.
Goat Sets, Jabots, Stock Collars, Sailor

Collars, Lace Collars.
In silks, lacen, cmbroldorlea, lawns and batiste.
White and colors. Evory plcco is In first class
condition Choice Tuesdny

to

15c
TUESDAY GREAT VEILING SPECIAL

Beautiful mesh face veilings, full width, every
wanted color, chenille dots, ninny designs,
values 35c, Tuesday, per yard

15c
EXTRAORDINARY VALUES FOR TUESDAY IN

MEN'S WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S

UNDERWEAR .

Women's 35c and 50c Cotton. Vests and
pants, Tuesday special 23c

Women's and Children's Union Suits,
white cotton, fleece lined, exceptional
value Tuesday, per garment 39c

Women's $1.25 and $1.50 White or Natural
wool vests and pnnts, Tuesday ' special,
per garment .T.98c

Women's $2 and $2.25 White or Natural
part wool union suits, Tuesday special,
per garment $1.69

Women's 50c Out-siz- e Black Cotton Hose,
regular make, split soles, Tuesdny special,
per pair 35c

Men's and 35c Cotton, Lisle and Silk
Hose, Tuesdny special, per pair. ...17c

Men's 12Uc Black and Colored Seamless
Hose, Tuesday special per pair 8c

Men's Plain and Ribbed Heavy Fleece Lined Shirts
and drawers, Tuesday special, per garment 45c

Men's $1.25 and $1.75 Sample Wool Shirts and Draw-- .
ors, Tuesday special, per pair! 69c

Men's Heavy Fleece Lined Cotton Union Suits; Tues-
day special, nt $1.00

DEMONSTRATION AND SALE OF

Caloric Fireless Cooker
ALL THIS WEEK Basement.

It does not tnko an expert to savo
two hours of kitchen drudgery every
day and. at the same time save 40 per
cent of your fuel .bills. You can do it
with aCalorlc Firoleas Coookcr.

At, this Demonstration Wo Will Iloast
nurt llhke, as Well ns Steam, Stew
mill Itoll Cook All Foods Prom
Their Ituw State.
ujnovo r burns, it never

falls. And thq longer you
delay "trying out" a Caloric,
tho more you loso. It pays
for ItHelf in what it saves.
Don't fall to attend the
demonstration.

One Sure Way to Overcome the High Cost of Living
BUY ALL YOUR GROCERIES FROM OUR

Great Pure Food Grocery Dept.
BASKMKNT 1

TUESDAY'S
COMBINATION OFFER

4 lbs. granulated
sugar lOo

2 lbs. fancy Japan
Klco UOc

1 can Calumet Uakiug
powder 10c

1 can Capitol Corn.... 10c
1 packago Diamond

Crystal Salt lOc
1 bottle Capitol Ex-
tracts ; , 18o

Special Price 78 d

on

in

T
l&OO St.
Kxtractlng '25c Up
fc'llllnes SOc Up

$2.50 Up
Hridgcivork . . 52.50 Up
l'latc $2.00 Up

:Uf

25c

Capitol Flour, 48-l- b. suck,
for $1.20

20 lbs. granulntcd sugar,
for 1.00

10 bnrs Beat 'Em All soaj),
for 25c

Snider's Catsup, pt, 20c
Seeded Raisins, pnek- -

ages for ; 25c
Capitol Coffeo, lb.. . .28c
48c ass'd Tens, lb. . .38c

Women's Suits, Coats, Furs at Wonderful Values

Go Sale Thursday. Watch for Opening Announcement.

HUSiSI
Farnam Street.

OR. BRADBURY, OENT IS
Farnam

Crowns

1609

SO Yaara Baaia Off lea.

"vJ IV V W W f

Phono Doug. 17B0.

MIssIiir Teeth supplied
without Plate or llrlilge.
ivnrk. Nerves rcmovei)
tvithuut pain. Work euar-atitec- il

ten years.

THE. OMAHA DAILY, EVENING AND SUNDAY BEE.
The Best Advertising Mediums iu Their Territory.

Tuesday a Day of Wonderful
Bargain Opportunities for you
Wednesday

Women's
and

Children's
Coats.

Wednesday
Women's

Manufactiirtrs' Stock Sale Dress Skirts, Under-

skirts, Kinoms and Dressing Sacques

Over 1,000 Handsome Dross Skirts
All newest stylos and most wanted weaves und colorings of

plnin nnd fancy wool fabrics, made to sell up to $i6.00
divided into three big lots,
nt

Women's Silk Underskirts
To $4.00 values, in taffe-

tas and messalines, all col-

ors, both, plain 4 . CQ
nnd fancies, choicer wSI

300 Percale to
in all colors and on sale at,

Dressing Sacques In per-
cales and all
colors, to 75c values.. 25.C

You Will Not Find at
in in the

and
and

cut long nnd full;
on sale at. and 69c

$1.95-$3.95-$5.- 00

Flannelette

Long
values.

Dozen House,T)resses $1.00 $2.75 values
sizes;

choice

flannelettes,

.vvlTUvu
Dressing

Outing Flannel Gowns and Pyjamas
Duplicated These Prices

Other Country;
Men's, Women's Chil-

dren's $1.00 $1.50 Out-
ing Flannel Gowns; heavy
qunlity,

.49(5

of All

All Hats that sold

Prices in every half
in ninny oven than cost p

Wash Goods Specials
complete as-

sortment ot patterns, 2 ina.
wide. Imported French

In stripes, worth
up to 50c a yard, Tuesday at,
yard.. 15 18d 25

Scotch ami Kronen Gingham?, 32
Iiu'Iich wide 35o

Galatea Cloth, the most complete
line ever shown at, yard . ...16o

Flannelette, single and double
fold In pretty t'erslan designs.
all at one price, per yard .12)40.

.Serpentine
Crepe, long lengths,
all tho best colors
and pattern, 18c val-

ues "HoOuting
Flannels, pat-
terns, 12Ho values,

for lOo
rercales, light and

dark colors. 36 Ins.
wide, 12Ho values,
for 7H

it

Crepe
Kimonos

colors, choice..
Kimonos

.2.95

Sacques

clfoice

Women's Outing
Flannel Py-
jamas;
$3.00, colors,

$1.45

Your Choice Beautiful Trimmed Tailored

Tuesday Groups

Trimmed
$22.50; choice.

Trimmed
$18.00;

Trimmed
big,group Tuesdaj-- ,

wide
To So

60c val-
ued, for 39o

Leghorn
10c

for .......
good

lOo values
for

Hllkollnes. 36
15c 10c

Svry housewife In Omaha should try
a sck of our ramous plamona K
riour. made from the best Ueted
whtat. and brsad.
or caies. Every is yuaranteed
to give perfect or
refunded. Tuesday. 48-l- b. 31.18
ao Oranulated Bugar . .1.00
10 bars Heat 'Em All. Diamond Cor
lo'lbs besP White' oV Yeiio'wborn

at ,"17Ji
4 cans Funcy Hweet

cans fancy Wax. Green
or Lima ...;.7Ho

The best domestic Macaroni. Vermi-
celli or Spaghetti ...... ......

onn inncv Table. Apricots
peaches

o . nil nr aaraines. .noo
8 cakes Soap 35o
Lu Lu, It beats the Dutch, per can Bo

hrly June b. cans lOo
Fancy Missouri packed Tomatoes.

per can J2C
.10o

Ureakfat Corn Flakes, pkg 8V4

The best bulk Peanut Butter. Ib.iano
rrnlts or Sauce, Pits or Cake

Cleaned Currants, lb
3 Crown Cat. Italslns, per lb . . .JWo
Choice California
Fancy California lb laKo
Fancy California Bartlett Pears, per

pound ........ ........ . 15c
Fancy California Cooking per

pound ... fKo
Fancy California Seedless Raisins.

per at . . . 7Ho
Fancy .California Seeded italslns

package
Baltimore

berries, lb, .... .

Pays

. ...... ....
Evaporated

aso

Coats.

$2.00 $2.50
Tn

all at, 95c
Silk, $5.00

and $6.50 .

111 v
Mado

sell up $2.50, till one
price, 95c

Vnlucs
Any Store

Men's and
Gowns

to sell up to
all sizes

at nnd 98c

Our and

Hats in 6 Big

Hats, worth
to nt, .

Hats, worth
to at, choice. .

at $3.50
choice

Shirting Madras,

Per-
cales,

Amoskeag

.150

f
to

to at

mado

$10

$7.50
Trimmed Hats, worth

to $12.50; at, r nr
choice .QUiUU

Trimmed Hats, Vorth
to $8.50; at, QP
choice. jDdiUd

Trimmed Hats, worth
to $6.50; nt,
choice

--in one

82,50

$1,00
nearly instance muchless..thnn price;
enses less aotunl materials

fancy

35r

Genuine

String.

Prunes;

pound,

and

and

Tuesday's Linen Specials
P.uro Linen .double faced Satin

$1.50 rallies, nt, a
yard r

Dow bleached, full 72-in-

double $2.00 values,
Per yard S1.50

Pure linen h cm m o d Huek
Towels, o9c values, ca. 25

Heavy weight herara,cd twisted
thread Turkish Towels, 29c

each 1J)i

Tuesday's Specials in Domestic Room

good

36-l- n. Unbleach-
ed Muslin, VAl.

60-I- n. Mercerised Ta-
ble Uaiuask,

36-l- n. Hleaeli-e- d

Muslin, val-
ues, ,7cFlannelettes, vat-ter-

7V4o
Inches

wide, values

Big Special Flour Sale

ntlu finest plej
jack

sallsfaotloa money
sack

meal, Sugar

Beans

JHc

MiiHtarti
Slllco Scouring

Peas,

Orape Nuts, package

Dried

lh,....7Ho
Nectarines,

Figs,

Fancy
.7Ho

Hasp-- .

and
Children's

and

and

Damask,
S1.00

Damask,

values,

Kmbroldere'd Baby
Flannels, 59c values,
for COo

Simpson's Prints, till
cojors,. 6,ic valuos,
ofr S4o

Cotton Scotch 1'lnlils
for C h 1 1 d r f n's
Dresses; ISc values,
for Mtto

ltobe Land Fleece for
Kimonos and Hath
HobcH, 20c values,
for . .23Ho

Loiubn or Orange Peol, the best.per pou nn a0cFancy Citron Peel, lb "a5o
Butter Advanced 1c Again This WeekKat butterlno und help us fight thobutter trust.

b. rolls good Butter 350
OooU Table Butterlno, for family use,

lb , 17HoFancy Table Butterlne. equal tocreamery butter, per lb 35oBetter, more wholepome ami profit-
able than lots of Creamery Butter.The Oreateit Vegetable Market

J.n the West.Fancy Grceplijg Cocking Apples. pr
x.peck,, 120 a"d MoPotatoes, per peck, 15 lbs,..16oJersey Kweet Potatoes, lb auo
Iju-g- Head Lettuce, per head ..7WqBeets, Carrots, Turnips, Parsnips orllutabugap, per lb ..lUo2 heads Leaf Lettuce Jo
2 bunches fresh Hothouse Hadlahes Botancy Denver Cauliflower, lb ...lOoFancy Wax or Green Beans, lb..8Vio2 lafge Soup Bunches loo.4 bunches fresh Parsley . 6oLarge bunehnii ijniaio..a uuit.niiMiumfor 7Large bunches Louisiana Radishes So6 bunches home grown Onions :...BoL8tSIkl!,.fr,!S Gelery tor ; BoFwicr Ulpa --Tomatoes, per lb..!.7Uo
Faneyapetncyllothojfse

cfod Cranberries,
Cucumbers, qt? 7it2Large Qrape IVult, each . . lNw Fard Dates, per lb.... iNew Ifallowern Dates, per lb'! "loo

J.ew Imported Figs,New California Figs. 12-- pkguS
Kraut, per lb lo

Trv Havden'.Q Pit it


